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101 and 105 CITY ROAD, • 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ayers Hair Vigor
Makes the hair soft and glossy.

have u«ed Ayer s Ilair Vigor for 
nearly five yean, and my hair is moist, 
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres 
ervalton. I am forty years old, endhavr 

the plains for twenty tve years." 
—Wm. Henry Oil, u/eoi "Mustang Hill." 
Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Ггеvents liair from falling ont.

A numhrr of years ago 
meodation of a friend. I began low 
Avcr’s Hair V'igor to nop the hair from 
falling out and prevent ns turning gray. 
The first effects were moat satisfactory. 
Occasional applications since have kept 
my hair thick and ol n natural color."— 
H. K. Basham, McKinney, Texas.

by rorom

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
I tes to res hair after fevers.

*• < >vrr a year agi
and when I recovered my hair Iwgan 
to fall out. and what little remained 
turned gray. 1 tried vatlous remedies, 
but without success, till at Inst 1 liegan 
to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and now my 
hair is growing rapidly and 
to its original color.
Dighton, Mass.

IS restored.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Prevents hair from turning gray 

• • My hair was rapidly turning gray and 
falling oui ; one l«ittle of Aver s Hair 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my 
hair is now its original color and full
ness."—K Onkrupa, Cleveland. O. • 

Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer A ("o. Lowell, Maaa 
Hold by Druggists end Perfumers.

Characteristic.
T is characteristic of the I louse 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characterbtii^.f the House 
never to ask fancy prices (.ь some 
dealers do, and come.clown if they 
have to)

I

Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these ami other strict com
mercial methods I have built up 
on? of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades In 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a,«pedaldiploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Kisch, 
and Newcombe, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Doa4 fell lo write for Prtoe Llet.

W. H. JOHNSON,
ШДО88 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. S.

OPRING
° 1892.

Our Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

Dak i Bom Ltd.
,гаяйгйе*аз:

tiie Uemecb, in vljcorafss and lone» the

MESSENGER AND VISITOR2
A JOURNEY WITH THE SHE first rapid — pronounced Galoo, spelt 

variously Galop. Uallope and Galonpe. 
Next come the Rapids du Plat, and then 
the Izmg Sault, nine milts long. The 
others, the Cote an, Cedar, Split Rock, 
Cascade and Lachine Rapids, are all 
within forty miles of Montreal. Only 
side-wheel steamers run all the rapids. 
As the Persia is a propeller she ran only 
the tirst-^-the Galop — and thereafter 
made for the calm waters of the ca 
which generally lie within a stone’s 
threw of the rapids. The canal system 
of the lakes and upper St. Lawrence 
comprises in all nearly two hundred 
miles of canal. Home idea of the ex
pense to the government may be gather
ed fmm the figures given for the Corn
wall canajjptne miles in length^aml 
which, when completed, will ooet *10,- 
000,000. As is well known, the descent 
of the ground is overcome by locks, 
whose name is legion. If you are in a 

: hurry it takes fully three h um to pass
a lock ; if not. the time is about ten or 
fifteen minnte

baptistry was put in the church build
ing at Berwick. Up to this date all bap
tisms had been in the open air. Two 
had been baptized in 18811.

The total number ol baptisms in the 
church from 1828, the date of ita organ
ization, to 1890, was 1,074. It hae sent 
out two colonies-^the Fourth Cornwallis 
church and the Cambridge church. The 
number baptised into the Fourth Corn
wallis church up to 1891 was 298. Up 
to the same date the Cambridge church 
received 181 by baptism. These, added 
to the number baptized into the mother 
church, make a total of 1,553 baptisms.

The membership of the old church at 
this date is 511 ; Cambridge, 277 ; Fourth 

allii, 200. Making a total mem-

ledge and skil 
l the Stm

Itilful pen man- 
в for civil and 
-r fair play in

SECOND CORNWALLIS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

legal know! 
ship. In all me 
religious rights, 
the vieil recugnilion and state support 
fur institutions Of learning, Mr. Chip- 
man and bis people bore tbeir part nobly. 
One public mei ting in di fence of the- 
right o! Acadia College to exist sa an 
iodept tvient institution, similar to the 
.me held about the sain*'time at Onslow, 
was held at 1’leasant Valley meeting- 
liouse. There Mr. Cbipmau was opposed 
by bis brother, the late Samuel Chip- 
uum. and his son, th»- late Henry Chip- 

lhe c<-liege wai dearer to him 
Sown li en. With Dr. Crawley 

.ugh that stormy 
к-к. Nearly all 
him. It was to 

any of them, 
lition to their

SXI.TTM Ol" ITa HISTORY 1’rofeasor Roberta, in hie 'Canadian 
Guide Book, says that any one going 
from Ontario to the Maritime Provinces 
should travel “with the sun." VV 
does he mean ? The aim is a train t 
runs only one way, makes no connec
tions, and allows nb stop-overs. How is 
he to land his eastward bound passen
gers at their destination without taking 
them around the globe ? Prof. Roberts 
is a poet. Do not therefore tak 
words too literally. He has simply used 
a poetical expression for "travel by day.”

і golden rule of travelling and 
the sun is the prince of guides.

The sun was shining in our faces 
ял we boarded the Empress of India 
at Toronto and steamed across the head 
of the lake to Port Dalhousie. From 
there it was two and a half milee 
to St. Catharines, on the Well 
Canal,t where the steamer Persia 
ready for the trip to Montreal. 
Catharinee has five populati 
1st, geographical, historical, approxi
mate, and actual. According to a small 
circular issued by the Cunard Line, 
the population of St. Catharinee is about 
15,000, and with its beautifully shaded 
walks and delightful roads, pose 
the rare advantage of city and country 
combined. A imputation of shaded 
walks and delightful roads is not to be 
found everywhere. It is Urn good to bo 
true. The geographies say, “St. Cathar
ines (9,632).” Brief, terse, to the point, 
but not particularly interesting reading. 
Appealing to the testimony oi the caje 
tain mf the Persia we gain some ad- 

inal information. ‘ It used to be 10,- 
000, but it t’aint more’n 8,000 now.” 
As to the actual numbers, put even the 

man can keep track of it; for 
will lie, in St. Caihari 

everywhere else.
At three o'clock 

lake. Two piers

< Prepare-1 liy H»V K V Set »■>*■», II. D ) 

The Second Cornwallis church was hat
listorgamsi-d January V, 1828 

mostly a coh ny
First Cornwallis church. At an early 
day, prvplr ol great t-llU-TUnse am) 
courage imulvtiii lr way fre m East Coru- 
waliis through u,,- WimUs, along loot and 
bridle paths "tv Went Сип і w*liis, which 
they named Pleasant Vade-y, which 
name it held until by the law ol the 
survival ol the nit* el it disappear»-»!,, 
under the shadow oj the namr ol the 
thriving village ol Berwick, and there 
made for U_u meviVi-a and tin ir descend 
ants homes, most among the 
luxurious in thr( ..rnwaille and Am 
lis Valley. A lew і 
the wist aud mingled

Thr-lti-v. Fa I went Manning made oc
casional visits to these luemtiers of his 
flock, and preaciu'd in their houses. 
William Chij man then cieik of llie 
Canard chїїrv і. aud obe vf its deacuue. 
went oit» ii to title {»»it of the country 
and {«cached the «»-ajw-l to the new 
settlir*. Three ei-rvii:*» wm- greatly 
appn ciaHil, it*.In going so far w«st the 
people lost- the opp*-rtuiiUy' ol regular 
attendant* ouUi* ministry of that be 
loved iwst-», the K«-v. E. ar'J M Aiming.

day iiu.mii

then re ton 
Ing .in !.. r

the dat»' -

of member* fn.m the

e his

than iilS <i 
at Ids aide, 
meeting as 
his mem be 
him a great grief 
should he found in opposil 
pastor. He ami his church were among 
Hie liret to enlist 111 the temperance 
campaign.. The se.d sown aud the 
work done in those early days have 
made for the welfare of the community 
far in excess of the 
Tuis was the time

In- stood tim 
firm as a r 

re were with berahip of 988 
E. E. Daley was student preacher for 

the church in the vacation of 1890, and 
at times through the following winter. 
He was engaged in the autumn of 1890 
as pastor, to begin work after he gradu
ated in 1891. Accordingly he wan or
dained June 8th of last year.

The spirit of enterprise and the high 
appreciation of education, in harmony 
with the traditions of the pastors and 
the church, are still abroad in the com
munity. The village school, at which 
young men and women are prepared to 
enter college, is evidence of this state of

A large number of ministers have 
been trained in this church. I call to 
mind the following names, 
not all members at the tim 
ing license to preach, but they have all 
been connected either with the old 
church or its colonies : Samuel Elder, 
1. J. Skinner. D. O. Parker, I. It Skin»- 
ner, Alfred Chipman, George Weathers 
William George (the foreign mission 
ary), I*. R. Foster, R. D. Porter, Wm 
Porter, T. H. Porter, David Pineo, L. A 
Cooney, J. W. Brown, W. E. Hall, U. E 
Pineo, M. B. Shaw (missionary)

There are now a number of licenli 
ales in the church. Isaac Chipman, al
though not ordained, was a successful 
preacher of the gospel. Charles Nor
wood, under license from the church, 
has preached for the last thirty-three

The last Year Book omits the list of 
licentiates. I am not, therefore, able to 
say how many young men there are now 
la.filing license from the church, and 
looking forward to ordination. I call to 
mind Messrs. E. A. Read and Harry 
Shaw. There may be Others.

Mrs. Lyall (nee Norwood) is now work 
K as missionary in China. Mrs. Morse 

(nee Parker) is engaged in our Telugu 
mission

with those from

of™'of the creation of the 
which, to

one —tour-
Obey Quickly.

A young man who had been away to 
a camp-meeting for a few days, upon his 
return 'home was asked by bis father 
what lie had learned while there, and he 
replied, "I have learned to obey God 
<l'iickly.” Someone has said that ho 
who obeys not At once, obeys not at all ; 
and men of God have always been men 
prompt t> obey. The Lord said unto 
Abram, "Get then out of thy country, 
and from thy kindred, an і from thy 
father’s house, unto a land that I will 
show thee” ; and the narrative add 
Abram departed, as the Ixvrd hi 
unto him.” Agai 
he was called lie o

ng temperance sentiment which, t 
day, has been an honor and a hlessin 

to that community. Missions at 
and iu heathen lands had in Mr 
man hiuI hia church firm ami 
Irienda. l*ucal schools, »« well

-n at Wolfville, hi... . 
an ardent and gen 

«ducat io:
Vocated b

r. Chip- 
xealous

hlpman an ardent ami generous 
supporter. Female education of the 

in-r type was advocated hv him at 
" .»n vafly day. He encouraged young

I»-ii.» (r- in his church to go to Mount 
for aitvantagu not then 

available in these provinces. Suhse- 
I .roily a Indies' hoarding school was 

: чііЛі-d hi Berwick, and would doubt- 
remained there, only for th»

_ advaiitag.- .
l*4-"' 1 P**1”' ІІ.ІІІМ» at Wolfville. Through the in-

Tlirre w r- luty J» Y 1 • "III. ,1„МИ, ,,1 Mr Chipman, tin- only deaf
the chit. h- """ ’ 1 *1 s ,illh і,,nr in Uiat і art of th»- country was
interval - ,( m ' a|, a j.-ar it.» m l. eilll w«y to ih«sI'niUil S aim to be
)MdfeM{UeM visits Iron. M, М«тф.|і гоіі«*ШІ. The reward I. 
m 11 ' ;11 n"“ ", ‘ presided over by
M*nu- 1 1 ' " .Is. ally Mev. ait wil» I In-additions
«viatnixl її* і 'h і., it,, і Ourch by baptism during lh«#
, *.n lne P‘‘ ” ' ' ^rV' "1 *’ |ииіі*«віє» ol Mr tfbipniSn are as lolfiTws,2 Tin. I 2 1 each r. .«rove. , ™,L
rebuke,. vh. ti with all long suffering ми] «-losiiur with 1H58 
and ifis’tiiiu. lb»* It. » W iillsui l-.fifit t u м и ц п o ji u tl (і HM 
'lUeslii.mil. iht candidal»,, the JL» ( (J J, (j |), j’l( і .».і Ijo.s'
И.НГ.І Ifvml .їм у.тиі,,! hi iii.]
P*V". *5diu'- 1— ,1 1 1,111 Mr. (Діжі»,, .. . Wbb B.
ngl.1 U»n,l ,., .......mbl|, XI Mini........... A .... ....... II,. am

At tb, 1-А,,-- Irom ...Icb tl.U Um„,i rr,„„
begin, lu h e .„.1 Uf.,™. u ........... „„«Him. before

ÏÏEtJ&SiÜ “vLt*,-.•UnJing ,J „ lh»l dej. Then “ ut» «d.enoed

the GmnvUl,. une» chord,. Н.ІІІ». ; * , hu , ehun h before
Joho Boro,,, ,.! the adored chord, .. ». u, „.„rf».
ftcnmeptace, lUrm H»rdmg v , ...... .... ,„.t *„ ™tin,
WmvuLh; eter CnndUl U Dig,., We»l (Xiowdll. ...
Ihomu Andey »t OnmriUc; Wtiiuor I will, the miummu ,.f U,eir
Elder »l Bridgiomn, Ihomn H«,„l.y He oeuebt lb* high idr»l.
Clupman at Menu. ; ЕІ..ОІ M„,- j ‘w j. W: Kuulor, Ur.
ШПГ rtlumrii Thurfmee. Hud.„g Jol,„ Kerg.w,,,. mdL rr.
uHoro,,, ; J,«eph Urni.ck »tu,,,o r ; |и,іі th, |„ the field ,,f hi. labor, 
i.eorge i’imoek at ,W«. . і..-.rge Kligi .u. papera. the < Artdi.,» >Ггш*- 
ВісЬавЬш at Hamnoih.i, і .air» . J ,ho .|/.,v„f‘„,„-, ami CMU. /•„,»r, were

at Ageist? J.eeph CrandaU and about hïis^'tïï^^om*
the M ariti nu^l'r,1. vi nets Sro th Ï ***£&.* ЗЕ££Г&

about twenty-tlir'e,. ordained miniUen,. JSSSfiSS-'ffiS
“en «’re -»», b U.cn day.

rty churches, now there are three During Mr. < hip 
hundred and ninety two. The member- VlU> r|istomary for 

Vship in 182s whs about ihrc»1 thousand ; church to church, h 
now it i* marly furtv-tliree thoisami. "pecial meetings. Iht 
The Bar,list P p,dation was not mud. <* VO* Ш this church was in 18 8». 
over ten tbi-is.-md ; now it is over <яю “®v- J°hn < nase spent some months 
hundred ami thirty a. v, n thousand. Ilf "M- Mr. Chipman. The teeoU was a 
the United SUP s H.» re w.-n- 2 487 min K' »»*ral awakening and sixty-seven bap- 
isters 3 8-,2 churches. 219,460 mem «*«>"• K ,, M Saunders a student at 
here. To-day there are 22,703 minister* Acailia College, assisted Mb Chipm 
34,7so churches; aud 3,161,227 m.-m die summer vacatioOs of 1H57 and 
ben In the autumn of. 1858 Mr. Chipman

The life of the Second Cornwallis r.signtil, and Mr. Saunders was invited 
churrh has gone ..in into ihe w.-rl.l, and u> Vі** I**tor*te. He accepP-d the mvi- 
iias done ita part in contrihiiting to this **tion on the condition that the church 
wuodcriul |.r.gr.„, imlloMM by U,i. i"*1-'' «megnnenl with Mr.
untraet of hUtistlcs. At the time this Chipman u> labor with him as far as his 

ireh came into exialenoe there was u •ti,‘||gth would permit. I Ills condition 
revival of hope and an Assurance ahioug Wwa .mpliiil with. He enu-red upon 
th»- ministers ami churches of th- lahon in Si-nP-mher and was or- 
Maritim<- Provinces that the di-mmiina- dained on tur l'.Uh of tiie folli/wi 

n was about Pi throw ulf the stigma cemher His i»aeP»rate_contin 
ol Ignoram • . witli which it had been Uie spring of 186». Гне 
branded by -'othes dt tiominatione, and that лтігаї, as they 
take a inuiing .{««ilion in all the legiu- У^г, beginning with 
mate work the church of Christ is called h.w* 115, 8, ІЗ, 1, 
upon to do. The organixati.-ii of llu- 
G ran ville street church gave the Baptists 
a status in Halifax, and in th- country 
generally, jn-v-r enjoyed before in the 
eyes ol іиііо Baptists. The founding of 
•Horton Academy was an attack upon 
the belief among Baptist churchis that 
if. when men were called to preach the 

educated, it was

high. 
Mr, t

r «ilucation

They

ke, Mass
a, “Ho 

had spoken 
m we sre told, “ wlien 
ibeyed ’’—nota day or 

two, not a week or two, nor sev-ral 
months afterward, hut at the time. And 
again, when God said, “Take Isaac, thy 
son, ami offer him up," “Abraham arose 
up early in the morning." Ho witli 
Musi e ; he was always quick to obey ; 
and even when Pharaoh called for Miwee 
and Aaron by night, and said, “Riseup, 
and get you forth," they delayed not 
even tor the dough to he leavened. 
Waiting for an easy lime will only give 
your enemies time Pi Has in over
whelming force against you. Israel’s 

* *1 ,|hirliinity did not come 
s • mill a suitable time for 
-ні а і mrney 
always lust : si

t lake’s faint ! mand, в 
i. But lor I winds a 
breeze we when

Man

on thewe were again 
form a sort of projec- 

ai into the lake. To the 
right, between these and life curving 
shore, is said to be the beet fri-sh water 
bathing place in Canada. The waP>r is 

for half a mile out, and the bot- 
tom as soft and firie as a carriet. Not 
a bather was in sight, hut the water 

as if dozens ol them might have 
under forever, 

e were now headed sir 
A stiff breeze whs 

blue, and th- lake

he"a < nrlsUan 
this than and of t 

.. hi

ling with 1829

I >oknl 
gone

W
Kingston

hat

but God’s time 
is launch our litf'l 
le s> a st His e<,m 

ave the management of the 
and wares to Him. AfU-rwani, 
Israel елшіе U) tiie border of 

Canaan, U d said, “Go up", ami men 
who ’ lollowmi the Lord wholly” said. 
“Io*t us go up st once " ; but Israel 
feaml and wept and waiPil that night, 
hut waited one night too long, and al 
though they got ini early the next morn
ing ami said, ‘ We will go," God had 
already said, "Back to the wilderness,” 

wa of not obeying God when 
See Mary, when lier sister 
whispered, “The Master is 

hee.” As soon as 
uickly

HIit ^ for

bluer. Midway the land s:uik out <>i I tl« 
sight, and only the grea 
blue rim outlined the norisoi 

of salt in th<‘
might have fancied <mrselv»e on the 
iK'can. When the sun had reached the 
horizon, he seemed very relndtant Pi 

ve the broad expans- of s» a and sky. 
fancied we could Aee him lathliiiig 

down like a buoy. "If I was

ndliParker) is 

Parker
Parker, Wil 
Hex . I. J. Hki 
Rand and William 
church as deacons, and are 
tbeir eternal rest.

It isanott

І absencefathlier of Rev. D. O. 
hkinner, father of 
A. McPhail, John 

Weiistor served the 
enjoying

Abel
rk»r

It is a noteworthy coincidence that the 
Second Cornwallis church and the insti
tutions at Wolfville were founded in the 
same year. As the church is near by, 
it has been greatly helped" by these 
schiMils. In return the church - hsa 
rendered some assistance to the institu
tions. From the day Horton Academy 
was founded till his death, Mr. Chipman, 
the first pastor, gave of his influence, 
time and money in a most hearty and 
liberal manner to these schools. He 
was for some time vice-president of the 
Education Society, and from the first 
one ol its board of directors. The 
church has been closely identified With 
the institutions in adversity and pros 
perity. Professor Isaac Chipman, the 
self-reliant, tireless laborer in laying the 
foundations of Ac adia College, was a gilt 
of the Second Cornwallis church. He 
so enlisted its sympathies at the time 
when help came in all possible forms, 
in labor, money, building material, and 
in the products of the farm and the 
house, that from no place was there a 
greater outflow of help to build Acadia 
College.

early days 
Acadia Col

We

over there I’d pu 
the small boy of 

At last the 
horizon seemei

ten 11 am,
1 cai>ed in
into its still glowing embers, 
out in the all-quenching darkness.

The next morning, however, he was 
up again, wideawake as ever, and so were 
we. Kingston was in sight, and the en
chanted region of the Thousand Isles 
just beyond. The captain pointed out 
the meet prominent objects—the fort. 
the (jail, the insane asylum, and the 
tower of thcsdtynan Catholic cathedral ; 
in the background, standing up against 
the horizon, a grove of pines marking 
the spot where dir John Macdonald lies 
buried. Opposite Kingston is a smalT 
island, called Garden Island, which 
should have been named Utopia instead. 
It is owned by a firm—D. D. Calvin & 
Son. It is only three-quarters of a mile 
long by one-eighth broad, 
people are living there 
even luxury. The chief occupations 
are ship-building, and making into rails 
for Quebec the lumber brought from 
Superior and Michigan in vessels, 
dairy farm supplies milk and butter 
for the whole island. The educational 
facilities are unrivalled. In addition to 
the usual branches, every hoy and girl 
on the island is taught shorthand and 
telegraphy. The finest concert* in 
Ontario are given here. Whethi r these 
are facts or fictions, it is certain that 
this, and many another island, 
source of great profit to its owners. 
Wolfe Island, the largest of them all, 
was obtained from the United States 
government in exchange for anoth«r 
further down the river, just opposite 
the boundary line.

Among the Thousand Isles ! Isles of 
the blest ! And the blest are not only 
the people who live on them in sum
mer, but the people who are privileged 

ice them as well. As everywhere. 
Americans are the on<e who 
that the land is good and

te а іншу 
nch him d

spread oyer the water 
e. The flame burnt 1 
to fitful tongues

already sai 
Oh, the lot 
He calls.

sc left on tilt) 
for a moment

îrnt brightly, 
of light, sank 

and went

i*”*
came and
come and valleth for th 
ah<- heard, she rose quickly and came 
unto Him. Now, beloved, -some of us 

red call of thehave heard the whispe 
Master, a friend from His wonl, throu 
His spirit, saying, “Go out quickly ii 
tiie streets, lanes, highways, and hedges, 
that My house may be tilled." (Luke 
14: 21.) To some, He has called "that 
they should be with Him" in closest 
fellowship, no separated life henceforth.

Oh, brothers and sisters, obey quickly, 
for it sometimes seems as il we rotikl 
hear Him say, "That thou doest. do 
quickly." All things 
were fro
fig-trqe is putting forth her leaves, and 
so we know spring is nigh.—The Young 
People.

K pastorate it 
to go from 

iciping each other in 
The last of this kind ‘lb

eginning, for surely 
g forth her leaves, 

spring is nig

ніж
yet 800 
fort and

Talk TTp That Pastor.
in

I do not remember e~ 
.me one 

concern 
we overb

to have heard) not remei 
in my father’s ho 
unkind jXterd 
That is wnat

e disrespectful or 
ling a minister." 
eatd a young wo

man say not long ago. She paid to her 
parents a very high compliment, and 
described a condition of things which i 
should find a counterpart in every Chris
tian home in the land.

Ministers are men. They are not per
fect. There are flaws in character and 
inconsistencies in life. But many per
sons magnify molehill infirmities into 
mountains of real badness. The reck
less handling of ministerial reputation 
is one of the flagrant sins of our times. 
Poisoned arrows are shot from a thou
sand bows. A minister's reputation is 
his capital. It is everything. You 
might a hundred times better hum his 
home than unjustly assail his good 
name. As well waylay 
him to the heart as bre 

faience in hi
HH. cter. A bail man shouh 
excused nor shielded because he ca 
the shepherd's crook. But the fact 
he cames the crook should not su 
a man to unjiiet and malignant 
cism. „ We plead for fair play

Valley, especially 
of Horton Academy 

liege, was a favorite resort for 
student ministers. The warm-hearted 
sympathy and overflowing hospitality 
of Mr. Chipman and his people had 
great attractions for them. 'They al
ways had ample opportunity, too, to ex
ercise their gifts in preaching.

The church is now condlti 
qualified

“r
One

Ufd till 
baptisms of 

п^У-bj

2, .3 4. 10, 24— 
muiih-r 13 were bap- 

the Rev. J. E Goucher, who 
was ii supply for six m-.nthe while the 

r w,«e studying at V-wton.
I 'p to the time of MrOiipman's r-eig- 

natiun there was but one church build- 
Hey meeting-ho 
Berwick, built one 
irrence. As Mr. 
is farm and other 

sources a private income, the church 
gave him hut a limit-d salary. During 
the pastorate of E. M. Saunders, a house 
was їм .light in Berwick for the minister : 
a m-eting-house at Black Rock and 

ambridg- w-ге built 
; Rev. E. (). Read was 

His first pant-irate continued 
І803 to 1873. The annual bap

tisms in this périrai w-re a* followi
I, 0,44. 4, 4, 2-total, 55. Mr. Head 
immediate successor was the Rev. 
Wallace. The baptisms of this pastorate, 
which extended from 1874 to 1877, Were 
165, 7.8, 34, 28—total, 285. In Mr. 
Wallace's pastorate a troublesome debt 
chi the church and parsonage were paid 
off—a great boon to the church. It had 
been a source of great trouble. Mr. 
Wallace was followed by the Rev 
Met’. Black, who continued pastor 
1878 and 1879. In these two years the 
baptisms were: 8,6—total, 9. The Rev.
J. < . Blakney followed Mr. Black. This 
pastorate continued from 1880 to 1SS3. 
The baptisms yearly were : 0, 46, 
11,1'—total, 57. About this time a sad 
rending of the church 
grew out of attempted discipline.

was be/oçe the Central 
Association. Time, by the grace of God, 
hae brought aboiit a good degree of har
mony. In 1884. the Rev. J. W. H. 
Young and E. 0. Read labored together 
in the church as evangelists. Their 

ted efforts did much to encourage the 
rcb after its great tremble. Seventy- 

eight were baptized. At the efiee of 
this1' labors, the Rev. E.O. Read began 
a second pastorate, which continued till 

baptisms during his second 
rere: 0, 5 13, 9. 11—total, 

890, E. M. 
j with the 

і vs almost daily, 
d 68 converts. A

lJ1 допсчі and 
rk tbs

It is fondly hoped that its 
future may eclipse its early record.

It is now a little more than one Jccade 
on Us second half century. The pros
pect is good. If in the future it shall he 
ns faithful as in the past, the com
munity in which it is located, the de
nomination 
the world a 
influence

for even greater wo

in all its enterprises, and 
l large will feel for good the 
of the Hec ind Cornwallis 

church. May Christ, the great head of 
the church, be glorified by the si-rvi 
and consecration of this community

assail hie good 
him and stab 

•eak down public 
is Integrity and religious 
bad man should not^be

rrili’

ing—the 1’leasant Val 
—except the 
vear before that occt 

lipman had from, h
gospel they were not 
wrong to seek at srlu 
training. The high, 
at that time ft bun.;.

°* to 
of the•r educaliim

- .
ministers bfgan to break the bonds ol 
ignorance I, «tricing to ot-uin more 
knowledg, In t w.stHber, was quite 

lion among-the people when the 
l*,ught a grammar and 

Ezekii-1 M arete re 
explained

fin
be,

wn most 
i ans arc 
ery year, 
etentioue, 
rreted to

last degree ; the grounds are laid 
elaborately, and the boat-houses are 

resplendent in red and yellow paint. 
Others are simple cottages^ perched, 
perhaj «, on a rock scarcely laxgc enough 
to be called an island, and yet unde
niably surrounded by water. It makes 
one’s legs ache to look at them. Fancy 
taking a boat from your back door 
around to the front, or vice versa ! All 

the banks of the river 
ke bouses, tucked in the coves, or 

forth from under the thick 
су look like doll houses, 
tiny verandahs and gaily

believers
come up to possess it. They o 
of the houses, though Canadi 
building moi _
Some of the bouses are very prt 
vi randahed, balconied, and tu

Th— As the leaves of tree s are said to 
absorb all noxious qualities of the air, 
and to breathe forth a purer atmosphere, 
so it seems to me as lf they drew from 
us all sordid and angry passions, and 
breathed forth )>eàce and philanthropy.

re and more eve
liait for. The. 

lîî’TL paso.r. H
TheRev™*

began studying it|

words he i^^M^^prearhing | 

mentation was general. The collision 
of opinions for and against the new doc
trines* was spirited in the extreme. At 
this time there was a laiwyiumber re
cruited t>, the ranks ofttfo ordained 
minister*. In 1828
erirk Miles, hamui-l Banerolt," Rjchard 
M< I«earn and William Burton wore or 
daineil. In 182’.* I. A Bill, Ezekiel 
Ma raters and William Cttiipman were 
set apart U) the ministry'>>l the Word.
Abel Parker, William b)iinner ■
••zer Huntington, and Isaiah Shaw came 

. •* <lelegai«e lr, in this church to Hort-m 
and h»-l|»«l found Horton Academy.
William Chipman also was waa present 
at this ass< aiati. ,n. hut he was still 
deacon and clerk of the First Cornwallis 
church.

The Fee aid Cornwallis church was 
tbs miwt important epoch in tiie 
of tiie Baptiste of Canada. Mr.

Cl lipman continued bis pastorate for 
26 years and six rniHiths. In all this 

, as.well as in his previous life, he 
wss, in the fn»t sens* of tiie term, what 
is now called a denominational man.
In all these years he was tireless in ad
vocating and in latxiring fut every good 
cause. In this he had the co-operation 
aud active aui-port of his deacons and 
member*. His life in Wist Cornwallis
wss patiiarrhnl He settled » intentions Haunders spent thre»- mon 
among Iht puj,le, wrote their wills and church, holding me»-* in 
deeds and all other documents requiring In that time he baptize

Christians should be outspoken and 
true-blue in loyalty to their minister. 
Many are against him. They should he 
for him with emptiasis. Many are talk 
ing him down. They should talk him 
up, up. Suppose he does not just suit 
you. He cannot suit everybody, and he 
is an ideal pastor in the estimation of a 
good many people who know almost as 
much as you do. Kind words count 
Speak them often. Allow no one to 
apeak disparagingly of the minister in 
your presence. Give the faithful 
a lift every little while. Talk him up. 
Talk him up in the church. Talk him 
up in the home. Talk him up in so- 
cley. Talk him up on the street, in the 

He will take courage, 
tier sermons. Will put 

increased enthusiasm into all his multi
plied duties. Will win gloriously. And 
you will have the great joy df knowing 
that your bracing words proved a real 

and helped the dear soul to con
quests he never could have achieved 
while struggling nlone-Kpworth Herald

ii-ti.-narv and
the meaning — Ambitious men, if they find the 

way open for their rising, ami still get 
forward, they are rather wise, than dan
gerous ; but if they be checked iu their 
desires they become secretly discontent, 
and look upon men and matters with an 
evil eye, and are best pleased ' when 
things go backward.—Lora Rat-on.Tit 

1 Be
us hU.rie

peeping tor 
foliage. Th

painted roofs

are little
beatitudes in the Apoc ilypse 

overoomers. Heaven's re
wards and crowns lie beyond I, 
plains. Spiritual life always 
position. It flourishes most li 
in adverse circumstances 
best under weights. We find 
est blessings in the burden* we 
take up.—J. It. Miller,

— The h 
are for all

for

і needs op-

our rich- 
dread to

Bn n
rom Kingston to Brock ville the very 

eems to glide more softly, so 
disturb the calm beauty of 
The river is like crystal, re

flecting a sapphire sky, and shores and 
islands of emerald. On you sail as in a 
witching dream ; the river flashes, the 
air glows with opaline tints, islands 
shift like the pieces in a kaleidesoope, 

re islands appear, and still 
i keeps turning. But long 

before you are weary the river has 
cleared itself of islands and flo 
ward, though narrowed, in a clear stretch 
of nearly a mile from bank to bank.

ow i’resoott, perhaps sixty 
from Kingston, the current is percept
ible. It gathers strength, eddies sweep 
round and round, the steamer goes 
faster and faster, and is presently in the 
midst of a roaring, seething mass of 
water, resembling nothing so much as 
a huge boiling caldron. This is the

cars, everywhere 
Will preach beti

the scene.D. J).occurred. It
K.

Who have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
what they think of it, and the replies 
will be positivé in its favor. One has 
been cured of indigestion and dyspep
sia. another folds it indispensable for 
sick headache ; others report remarkable 
cures of pcrofula, salt rheum arid other 
blood diseases ; still others will tell you 
that it overcomes “that tired "feeling,” 
and so on. Truly, the bmt advertiai 
which Hood’s Sarsaparilla receives 
the hearty endorsement of the army of 
friends it has won by its positive m édi

cté and mo: 
panorama Rev. William Holllnehed.

Pastor of the Presbyterian church of 
Sparta, N. 3., voluntarily writes strongly 
in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. He 
says : “ Nothing I know of will cleanse 
the blood, stimulate the liver or clean 

stomach like this remedy. I know 
of scores and scores who have been 
helped or cured by it."

chu

Bel
fror

1889
immolate we
38. In the 189spring Ol

The highest praise has been won by 
Hood’s Pills for their easy, yet efficient,

cinal merit.

Ask tor Minard’s and take no other.
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Lesson VIII. August 21. £

THE APOSTLES PER

GOLDEN TEXT. 

"We ought to obey Got 
man."—Acts 5: 29.

EXPLANATORY
Arrested . Again. — 25- 

se came toK2u
prisoners they 
evening. Not

expected, they were ac 
,utne and told them, ita 
temple and teaching the p 
ntanding implies the prom і 
daunted position the aposti

і Sanh 
are £Zeddm

t only had t 
instead »>f hie

the rulers, as wo::

Then went the oaptaii 
pie guard. Anti brought 
violence. The officers were 
apostles made no resistance 
gave them another opp 
preaching the Gospel to t! 
was only in some such w 
could reach the leaders. *' 
the people. What a oontn 

rage of the apostles ! 
verts men into heroes ; 

inti) cowards.”
27. When they hatl Ьгощ 

to the judgment-hall. Sel 
thr council, etc. (dee Less».

28. Rid not we »traitly (i 
mtind you. The best autl 
here an affirmative sentenc 
charged you, as in Rev. 
пите. The name’ of Jestt 
whom they knew to have

who was proclaimed 
again. Ye have filleul Jt 
your doctrine. Noble testi 
success ol their preaching. 
blood. It was plain that it . 
Messiah the rulers had bee 
their nation. It was this 
stirred them so deeply.

Pen k - Speech 1* 
have noticed the struclur 
brief defence as one of the 
mens of pleading on rec 
proof that the promise, “It i 
you in that hour what ye 
was amply fulfilled.

29. Then Peter. The ui 
man. His thoughts were « 
broken telegraphic cummin 
his tongue. Aud the a 
standing by hi* side, pray 
will give him the tight wor 
what he says as their own.

Fn. r. The Principle w
ТИ Elit UOEDt’VT TO BE ItlUH 
lo obey God rather than met 
principle they had utit red 
nier trial (4: 19, Lesson 
duty, conscience, God, th« 
rights of men, approved » 
iluct. Socrates avowed thii 
his defence; and 
bo died as a felt 

Th
: Jew-. 3u. 2'a 

father і. Whom tlio rulers 
obey. The God who had ma. 
who had promised the M 
and again. Raised up. ti 
world. He did all that w* 
making Jesus the Messial 
GoJ ol the Jew

Third. Whom ye slew 
the simple truth without 
also without reserve. Han 
On the wood ; crucified. 1 
era, arrayed yourselves i 
against your own God. .

Fourth. God works 
l*i.an* ok the Rulers. And 
to be in the wrong. 31. >i 
exalted. By raising Him fr 
by the ascension. With H 
Indicating the power 
divine lavor. 7u be 
describing Hie kingly 
prince to whom all Israel 

Before whom evei 
whoee kingdom 
whole world.

b

I'm

I unless the 
jn, and not

God oi the

в was on tfc

'* 4

over the 
errai* has become the ce 
world ; the crucified has 
,* toning Saviour ; the deepii 
King of kings aud Lord o 
is a prince to every one to 
a Saviour, and we may k 
save us when we obey Hi 
A Saviour. By wh 
saved from your sins 

Fifth, still Got 
them. Peter lists his op 
preach the gospel of gr* 
rulers. To give repentance. 
of the exaltation. "The 
rvvtion. ascension, and evei 

all part of one i

''m
У

et пфоп are 
I raving all the one object
ion oi men from sin."

Sixth. Perm

And
Chosen by Him to testify 
originate, we only report, 
iii>s to what we have se- 
This was their method c 
The niltrs were trying to 
from speaking the truth 
ready to bear witness evi 
lives. The change in l’etei 
testimony before the Sanh 
Mill the work of the chord

Seventh. Тнн Текп» 
Holy Spirit. And ю al 
Ghost. (1) By His tenait) 
lions, as on Pentecost, and 
the baptism of Jesus, and 
figuration. (2) By the g 
whose hearts Ho had ch*

:ter, the fruit of tin 
testimony to the gos 

He had wroughni trades 
in sb. God would not wot 
die through those wh 
Him. They were 
ti, the gospel. (4) There wi 
witness within all those 
(Rom. 8:16: Gal. 4:6; 1 
•FAom God hath given? to l. 
Him. litis was the essen 
of receiving the Holy Spi 
others is sudi wi 
ruler* themselves 
in* if they were willing to 

Gamaliel’s Address to 
38. When they heard that, 
te the heart. They were s 
cut through as by a saw
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I tow L 
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